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To, 
The Manager-Listing 
The Corporate Relation Department, 
Bombay Stock Exchange of India Ltd 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, Mumbai 400 001. 
BSE Scrip Code-543193 

ISIN: INEOB1K01014 c 
Dear ~ir/Madam , 

• 
I 

20111 June, 2024 

To, 
The Manager-Listing 
The Listing Department, 
National Stock Exchange oflndia Ltd 
Exchange Plaza, Sl11 Fir, Plot No C/ l 
G Block, BKC, MumbaiA00051. 
NSE Symbol-DJML 

Sub: Newspaper Publication - Notice of the 151h Annual General Meeting (AGM), E
voting facility and Book Closure of DJ Media.print & Logistics Limited ("Company"). 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 read with Schedule III of Securities and Exchange Board of Lndia 
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 ("Listing 
Regulations"), we enclose herewith the copies of newspaper advertisements published today 
i.e., June, 20, 2024, confirming the dispatch of notice of 1 sth Annual General Meeting of the 
Company to be held on Saturday, I 31h July, 2024 at 4.00 PM. (!ST) through Video 
Conferencing (" VC") I Other Audio Visual Means ("OAVM") to the shareholders, in 
accordance with applicable provisions of the Listing Regulations and the Companies Act, 

· 2013 read with Rules made there under, inter-alia informirrg them about l 51h Annual General 
. Meeting of the Company and details relating toe-voting facility & book closure. 

The notice was published in the following newspapers on 20th June, 2024: 

1. Business Standard (English) and 
2. Pratahakal (M.arathi). 

Request you to kindly take the same on record. 

Thanking you, 

Khushboo ahesh Lalji 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
M.No.: A53405 

Encl: a/a 
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S DINAKAR
New Delhi, 19 June

I
ndia’s oil ministry made a show
of record profitability of state
oil marketing companies last
fiscal — a performance that had
more to do with geopolitics and

some luck with global crude oil prices
than withmanagement or the govern-
ment— but the noise generated failed
to bury a poor fourth
quarter and uncertain pro-
spects moving forward.
Moreover, such profits
would not have been pos-
sible if state oil companies
had stoppedmaking
supernormal margins on
selling fuels, and had
passed on lower costs from
crude sourcing to Indian
motorists, industry offi-
cials said.

Now, the road ahead
looks unpaved. State-run refiners led
by Indian Oil are staring at a rough
year amid dwindling refining and
marketingmargins, volatile crude
prices, shrinking discounts on
Russian oil purchases, and, more
important, an inability to set prices
for the fuels they sell.

A projected downside in perform-
ance raises concerns over the capabil-
ity of these companies to aggressively
invest in clean energy projects that
require billions of dollars, and the
level of support they will require from
the exchequer towards capex and
operational needs— barring a one-
time grant of ~22,000 crore to refiners
in FY23 for losses that they incurred
from selling LPG, the NarendraModi
government has refrained from subsi-
dising refiners directly in the last few

years. Also, after setting aside ~30,000
crore to fund energy transition initia-
tives of state oil companies, the gov-
ernment spent nothing, and cut the
allocation by half after carrying for-
ward disbursement to this financial
year.

What will a coalition government's
role be amid lowermargins, shrinking
discounts, and growing clean energy
spends in a volatile global environ-

ment remains to be seen.
Gross refiningmar-

gins, a measure of a com-
pany’s profitability while
processing crude to fuels,
will dip sharply this fiscal
from a year earlier in line
with benchmark
Singapore GRMs, which
plunged to a fourth of
August 2023 levels,
according to industry
reports. Marketingmar-
gins, generated by selling

petrol and diesel at the pump, are also
facing headwinds. Put together, they
will impact cash flows and profitabil-
ity, industry officials said.

“While FY23 and FY24 were excep-
tional years for Indian refiners, FY25
is expected to witness some normalcy
withmoderation in refining andmar-
ketingmargins as a result of contract-
ing discounts and lower product
cracks,” said Hardik Shah, director at
CareEdge Ratings. The rating agency
expects a refiningmargin of $6-$8/bbl
in FY25, with full utilisation of refin-
ing capacities, around half of last
year's levels.

“In the long term, given adequate
capacity expansions in China and
India, and weak demand prospects,
we expect GRMs to remain weak,” said
Swarnendu Bhushan, co-head, insti-

tutional equities, Prabhudas
Lilladher. TheMumbai-based broker-
age built in a GRM of $6/bbl for
FY25/26E, a third of what refiners
earned in FY23.

The performance of oil marketing
companies in the January-March
2024 quarter may set the tone for the
year ahead. Combined profits of
~12,987 crore fell by
around 40 per cent or
by over ~8,300
crore in the
January-March
quarter. The
shrinkage in
profits was
because of lower product
cracks, shrinking Russian dis-
counts, and lack of pricing power
over petrol and diesel.

GRMs of Indian refiners in FY24
dropped to an average of $10-$12/bbl
from a record average of $16-$18/bbl a

year earlier. For
instance, Indian Oil

reported a GRM of
$8.4/bbl in the January-

March period, lower than an esti-
mate of $12.3/bbl, contributing to a
decline of 49 per cent in consolidated
net profit during the quarter at ~5,488
crore from a year earlier, Prabhudas

Lilladher said.
Supernormal marketingmargins

have supported record annual profits
at refiners despite lower GRMs. The
operating profit of oil players jumped
multi-fold last fiscal due to higher
marketingmargin, CareEdge’s Shah
said. Indian Oil, BPCL andHPCL
posted combined profits over 25 times
higher than the previous fiscal, the oil
ministry had said.

Strongmarketingmargins were led
by a decline in the price of the Indian
crude basket to $82.6/bbl last fiscal
from $93.2/bbl a year earlier coupled
with discounts on Russian oil in
January-June 2023 averaging as high
as $15/bbl, according to the oil mini-
stry and industry data. At the same
time the retail price of petrol and die-
sel was unchanged since April 2022.

But profits from selling fuels at the
pump are declining. Margins inMay
2023 on petrol and diesel were as high
as ~13 and ~12/litre, respectively,
Prashant Vasisht, senior vice pres-
ident and co-group head, corporate
ratings, at ICRA said in an email. That
slumped to ~2 and a negative
~0.03/litre this April after NewDelhi
cut pump prices by ~2/litre prior to
the general elections. In normal
times, marketingmargins are typi-
cally around ~2.50-~3/litre, refining
officials said.

Prospects of lower profits from

both refining andmar-
keting leave state oil companies with

less to invest, especially when capital
expenditures are set to soar, led by the
twin planks of fuels and clean energy.
Strained finances leave them even
more dependent on NewDelhi to
part-fund their clean energy projects,
with refiners seeking a PLI equivalent
scheme to build new facilities, indus-
try officials said.

Indian Oil, Bharat Petroleum and
Hindustan Petroleum have
announced around ~3.5 trillion invest-
ments in energy transition projects
but execution is slow. Oil marketing
companies are capable of financing
their refining investments but as far
as clean energy is concerned, it will
take amuch longer time to pan out,
Bhushan said. But state ownership
eases the process of securing funds,
he added.

All three refiners have planned a
combined capital expenditure of
~55,000 crore in refining and petro-
chemicals for FY25, according to
budget documents. Bharat Petroleum
announced ~1.7 trillion of investments
in five years on refining, chemicals
and clean projects, averaging around
~35,000 crore annually, but in the
2024-25 budget, the refiner's annual
capex is just ~11,000 crore.
Surprisingly, the budget makes no
mention of a capex for clean energy
projects for any refiner.

Product cracks have eased while oil
prices are expected to be higher this
fiscal by $5-$7/bbl from current levels,
forecasts show. State interference in
setting fuel prices looks set to con-
tinue in a coalition government,
shrinking the headroom for refiners to
diversify into energy transition while
speeding up spending, leaving the
state to step up its support.

ROUGH RIDE
Marketing margin trend
(loss)/gain (Rs/Litre)

Singapore GRM trend
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DJ MEDIAPRINT & LOGISTICS LIMITED

NOTICE FOR 15TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, E-VOTING INFORMATION AND BOOK CLOSURE
NOTICE is hereby given that 15th Annual General Meeting (“AGM”) of the members of the Company will be held on Saturday, July 13, 2024
at 4.00 p.m. through Video Conferencing (“VC”)/Other Audio Visual Means (“OAVM”) without physical presence of the members at a
common venue, in compliance with the applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules made thereunder (“the Act”),
Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (“Listing Regulations”) The
Ministry of Corporate Affairs, Government of India (“MCA”) vide its General Circular Nos. 09/2023 dated September 25, 2023 and other
circulars issued in this respect (“MCA Circulars”) allowed, inter-alia, conduct of AGMs through Video Conferencing/ Other Audio-Visual
Means (“VC/ OAVM”) facility on or before September 30, 2024 in accordance with the requirements provided in paragraphs 3 and 4
of the MCA General Circular No.20/2020. The Securities and Exchange Board of India (“SEBI”) also vide its Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/
CFD-PoD-2/P/CIR/2023/167 dated October 07, 2023 (“SEBI Circular”) has provided certain relaxations from compliance with certain
provisions of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (“Listing Regulations”).In compliance with the
Act, MCA and SEBI Circulars/ Listing Regulations, the AGM of the Company is being held through VC/OAVM to transact the business as
set out in the Notice of 15th AGM of the Company. Members will be able to attend and participate in the AGM by VC/OAVM only. Members
attending the AGM through VC/OAVM will be counted for the purpose of reckoning the quorum under Section 103 of the Act.
In compliance with the aforesaid MCA circulars and SEBI circulars, the Company has sent Notice of 15th AGM and Annual Report for FY
2023-24 by electronic mode on Wednesday, July 19, 2024 to all the members whose email addresses are registered with the Depository
Participants up to Friday, June 14, 2024
The Notice of the 15th AGM and Annual Report for FY 2023-24 can be downloaded from the Company’s website at www.djcorp.in, websites
of the stock exchanges, i.e., BSE Limited at www.bseindia.com, NSE Limited at www.nseindia.com and also on the website of CDSL at www.
evotingindia.com.
REMOTE E-VOTING AND E-VOTING AT THE AGM
Pursuant to Section 108 of the Act read with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management & Administration) Rules, 2014, Regulation 44 of the
SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015 and Secretarial Standard on General Meetings issued by ICSI, the Company has engaged services of CDSL
for providing remote e-voting facility prior to AGM (“remote e-voting”) and e-voting at the time of AGM for all its members to cast their
vote on all the resolutions set out in the Notice of 15th AGM.

Cut-off date for Remote e-voting Saturday, July 06 2024.

Commencement of Remote e-voting 9:00 a.m. (IST) on Wednesday, July 10 , 2024

Conclusion of Remote e-voting 5:00 p.m. (IST) on Friday, July 12 , 2024
Members who will be present at the AGM through VC/OAVM and who have not cast their vote by remote e-voting, will be eligible to
exercise their right to vote during the AGM. Members who have cast their vote by Remote e-voting prior to the AGM may also attend and
participate in the AGM but shall not be entitled to cast their vote again.
Accordingly, members may cast their votes through remote e-voting and e-voting at the AGM by following the instructions mentioned in
the Notice. Once the vote on a Resolution is cast by the Member, he/she shall not be allowed to change it subsequently.
The Company has appointed CS Abbas Jawadwala, Practicing Company Secretary having (ACS 40723 COP No.24937) Practising Company
Secretary, to act as a Scrutinizer for monitoring remote e-voting process and e-voting at the AGM in fair and transparent manner. The
results of e-voting shall be declared not later than 48 hours from conclusion of the AGM. The results declared along with the Scrutinizer’s
Report shall be communicated to the Stock Exchanges and will be placed on the website of the Company at www.djcorp.in and on the
website of CDSL at www.evotingindia.com.
Pursuant to Section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013, Rule 10 of Companies (Management & Administration) Rules, 2014 and Regulation
42 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015, the Register of Members and Share Transfer Books will remain closed from Monday, July 08, 2024
to Saturday, July 13, 2024 (both days inclusive).
Members will be able to attend the 15th AGM through VC/OAVM by using their Remote e-voting login credentials and by following the
instructions mentioned in the Notice.
Any person, who acquires shares of the Company and becomes a Member of the Company after dispatch of the Notice and
is holding shares as of the cut-off date i.e., Saturday, July 06, 2024, may obtain the login ID and password by sending a request at
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com. However, if he/she is already registered with CDSL for Remote e-voting then he/she can use his/her
existing User ID and password for casting the vote.
Members who need assistance on e-voting, can contact CDSL on helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or contact at 1800225533.
Members are requested to carefully read all the Notes set out in the Notice of the AGM and in particular, instructions for joining the
AGM, manner of casting vote through Remote e-voting or through e-voting during the AGM.

By Order of the Board of Directors
For DJ Mediaprint & Logistics Limited

Sd/-
Place: Mumbai Khushboo Mahesh Lalji
Date : June 19, 2024 Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

UJJAIN SAHAKARI DUGDH SANGH
MARYADIT
Maxi Road Ujjain, E-mail : purchaseuds@gmail.com

Ref No.: USDS/PUR/2024/ Date : 19.06.2024

E-TENDER NOTICE (II)
Ujjain Sahakari Dugdh Sangh Mayradit Invites online E-tenders
from the manufacturers/Authorised Dealer Distributor Suppliers
of company for the supply of Packing Material for PP Bottle
with cap, Plastic Crate and Plastic Pallets for the year 2024-
25. The tender documents containing the terms and conditions
can be purchased online & downloaded through website
https://www.mptenders.gov.in from 20.06.2024 01:00 PM.
The tender will be submitted up to 08.07.2024 till 02:00 PM.
Technical bid will be opened on 09.07.2024 at 2:00 PM. The
details of Tender can be seen (only for reference) at our MPCDF
website : www.sanchidairy.com Any amendments in tenders
will be published on news paper only.
For digital Signature please contact M.P. State Electronic
Development Corporation Ltd., Arera Hills, Bhopal on Toll
Free No. 18002588684. Corrigendum/Amendment if any to
this publication would appear only on the above mentioned
websites and will not be published else where.
M.P. Madhyam/114951/2024 CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
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मुबंई, गरुुवार दि. २० जनू २०२४
www. pratahkal.com ३

मुबंई, िद. १९ (प्रििििधी) : तालकुासतरीय 
रोजगार मिळाव,े निो िहारोजगार िळेावा २०२४ ची 
पवू्वतयारी, िहाराष्ट्र राजय कौशलय मवद्ापीठ, वयवसाय 
मशक्षण प्रमशक्षण सचंालनालयातील आगािी शैक्षमणक 
वरा्वतील प्रवशे प्रमरिया यासह मवभागाचया कािकाजाचा 
ितं्ी िगंल प्रभात लोढा यांनी १८ जून रोजी ितं्ालयात 
आढावा घतेला. कौशलय मवकास मवभागाची यतेया ३ 
िमहनयाचंी रूपररेा ठरललेी असनू, तरुणाचंया कौशलय 
मवकासासाठी आमण रोजगारासाठी िहतवाची पाऊले 
उचलणयात यणेार आहते. तालकुासतरीय रोजगार 
िळेावयाचे सवरूप, राजयात आयोमजत करणयात 
यणेाऱया एकूण िळेावयाची सखंया, आगािी तीन 
िमहनयात घणेयात यणेाऱया िळेावयाचे मनयोजन, 
िहासवयं पोर्टलची सद्ससथिती, सन २०२४-२५ िधये 
निो िहारोजगार िळेावा आयोजनासाठीची पूव्व तयारी, 
िहाराष्ट्र कौशलय मवद्ापीठाच े सन २०२४-२५ या 
शैक्षमणक वरा्वच े प्रवशे, कोससेस वाढमवणयाबाबत 
केलले े मनयोजन इतयादी गोष्रींबाबत िहतवाचे मनदसेश 
दणेयात आल ेआहते. सवािी मववकेानदं आंतरराष्ट्रीय 
कौशलय प्रबोमिनीच ेमनयोजन आमण सद्ससथितीत सुरु 
असललेया बचॅसे तसचे भमवष्यातील प्रवशे प्रमरियेचे 
मनयोजन याबाबतच े मनदसेश दखेील दणेयात आले 

महाराष्ट्ाला कौशल्य सपंनि बिवण्याची जय्यि ि्यारी सरुु!
कॅमबनेर ितं्ी िगंल प्रभात लोढा याचंयाकडून आढावा बठैकीच ेआयोजन

आहेत. या अकादिीिधये सधया जि्वन 
भारचेे प्रमशक्षण सुरु आहे. कॅमबनरे ितं्ी 
िगंल प्रभात लोढा यांचया संकलपनतूेन 
ठाणयात सुरु झालेलया सवच्छ भारत 
अकॅडिीचया िाधयिातनू मवमवि 
मवरयात कौशलय प्रमशक्षण दणेयात येणार 
आहे. यामठकाणी मिळणार ेप्रमशक्षण पणू्व 
केललेया मवद्ारयाांना खात्ीशीर नोकरी 
आमण १८ त े ३५ हजार इतके वतेन 
मिळेल. यथेिील पमहलया बॅचसे पणू्व 
झालया असून, आता भारत मवकास 
ग्पुचया िाधयिातनू यथेिील मवद्ारयाांना 
नोकरीचया संिी दखेील उपलबि 
झाललेया आहेत. सदर अकॅडिी पाच 
िहसुली मवभागात काया्वसनवत 
करणयाबाबत दखेील ितं्ी लोढा यानंी 

मनदसेश मदल ेआहते. यतेया ३ िमहनयात १ 
हजार िहामवद्ालयािंधय ेआय्व चाणकय 
कौशलय मवकास केंदाचंी सथिापना 
करणयात यणेार आह,े जेणकेरून 
मशक्षणासह कौशलय मवकासाला सदु्ा 
प्रािानय मदल े जाईल. तसचे ग्ािीण 
भागात कौशलय मवकासासाठी ५११ 
प्रिोद िहाजन ग्ािीण कौशलय मवकास 
केंदाचंया जोडीला आता १००० 
ग्ािपचंायत क्षते्ािंधये नवया केंदाचंी 
सथिापना होणार आहे. राष्ट्रीय कौशलय 
मवकास िडंळाकडून राजयातील प्रिोद 
िहाजन ग्ािीण कौशलय मवकास केंदानंा 
िानयता मिळणयाबाबतचया अडचणी 
सोडमवणयासाठी कॅमबनरे ितं्ी लोढा 
सवतः लक्ष घालत आहते.
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